
THE EVENING STAR.
Prtiytfti cf the Crtyi >1 the West.

[From the Cincinnati Oa/ette. July 12th.]
It Is doubtful whether merchants, in these

t.n^ of excitement, when prices ot commodi¬
ties are advancing almost daily- and wben
.peculative moTeraen*" ab«orb tbe attention of
lommereial people, it is doubtful, we say.
whether, under these circumstances, mnah at¬
tention is given to the important informal,-r
we have been giving trom day to day, f *

wee* past, relative to the condition an'* -*¦ &

pects of the crops. It is gratifyine, 1 - P*0*
jo know that these reports ibow \ .

*3Weyer,

eively that whatever may be tlK -<*9 oonclu-
.nd however wild price® me J Prtce of fold,
ihe country is in no danr+r jf jna for a time,
crops, viz : hay, oats an<« J? * famine. Three
ibrse, in the aggrege * are made, and

I he a>er.ige ol wbe hav* yielded well,
acre, somewhat ' * .ay fee. in the yield per
withstanding t» _

average; but not-

Mr ol laborer* ot * ^r** nnra*

therewas 1 ^ral di8trict8'
iultiv»*.r>r.f number of acres under

enrV «Vi®,^r iian,R8t ^ar. Th« prices
rt .SiJ,^jnlat»Ki labor.and thwextraamonnt
..211 Perfo.ed by the men remaining
¦aoe -Rp for the d^ttcieucy caused by the trans-
ie. ©I men trom the farms to the battle-field,
we arrive at the conclusion that in the Weat
we are :ertal» of food crops of wheat, oats and
"ayi and taking the three together, the yield
5a larger than last year. "In addition to this,
Oiereis a i&rgo surplus of old wheat in the
»©entry.

It follows, as a matter of 'onrse, that con.

.enters-nee^d notbedieeouraged Inconsequence
cf the high price to Which breadstufls have
beec **£.ed. Speculv.ior* are having their day
uow- I^e naania must run its conrse, hut the

rhel/wJ^V'^^f5 sooner it will end
IJ5* trade will equalize matters in the
? ; V c?n">EU)e masses can afford to bear

'V prices current for a brief period Soon
? *I*<*>«"ors will go down together.

/Vor thi«n»hi ^Pn *',eeB«d w,th P°od crops.
LPJ UU?KtbOT* 18 abundant cause to be thank.

. ~L;Lh7*j£0.t,W* hi?fl Price8 wonld he

permanent, v^hile now they can be bat tempor-
In regard*) corn, it is too early, in view of

toe lateness of the season, to judge as to the re-
m. 11 of th* crop, but the late rains have im-
proveo ttrs prospect very materially, and there
tfreasonto hope that the yield will be greater
than last year, if it does not reach a full aver¬
age.

I*- T*?w these facts it (a worth while to
consider that prices of breadstnils in England
are now, as they have been for a year past,
unuattally low, and the present prospects are
not favorable to any change for the better in
thiSTegard. The present price ot Ohio super-
tine floor in England is equal tofl.SO in gold.

would not; justify the payment of over
*2 ,5 In gold in this market for that description
of flour, while it sold yesterday at 99.50, and
was held in many cases as high as #9.75a#10in
currency High, therefore, as is the premium

fold, the inflation in the price of Hoar is
greater. In view ot all these facts, and the
. urther fact that the supplies ol flour are
iar^e, ike effect of & permanent decline infold
«pon prices may readily be imagined. Specn -

lators are standing on a mere shell, through
which they may break at any time and disap¬
pear ont of sight. These remarks apply also
to other articles of food. The great "fact that
we have large stocks and good harvest* mav
be lost sight of now, but the time is not far
distant when theories will give way to reali¬
ties, and then men who imagine themselves the
possessors of fortunes will see their riches
disappearing on the wings of the morning, and
their own recklessness will be the only cause
for snrprise.

J

Advascs ik the Paicnor Newspapers -
The New York Times, Tribune and World
nave advanced the price of their papers from
three to lour cents per copy, and the subscrip¬
tion price from *g to Sio per annum. The

»Dm^> making the announcement, says;
All tne materials used in the publication o'

withTn th^iV* lar*e'y advanced in price
witlun the last few months. The white paper

We pnnt tbe da»ly Tribune costs

r* from the sale of the
pnnted sheet, and every additional demand lor
the paper is so-much added loss. We arethere-

»IIrlp^,ird t0 advance the price of this pa¬
per, which from and after to-morrow, July _>i,
will be lcr a single copy, t cents, or, where de-
Th'/m.i v,y by car«ers, 21 cents a week.
The mail subscribers to the Dailv will >,«
charged per annum."'

vrTo^ Tlmee tbns announce? its advance in
..From and after to-morrow, Thursday morn-

ihf'J" yv 1 furtber noUce, the price of
the New \ ork Times will be 4 cents for each
.»M«e copy. This increase is rendered abso-
Intely necessary by the enormous and constant
advance In the price of white paper, and in-
deed of everything else that enters into the
manufacture of a newspaper. It is intended
only to meet a temporary difficulty, and we

boge it will not be ol long continuance."
We doubt not that the newspapers throueh-

out ihe country will be compelled to follow
th# example of the New York papers.
A .UHikbse Trick..The custom-house au¬

thorities at San Francisco discovered a very
ingenious Chinese trick, which led to the seizure
cf ano her lot of smuggled opium. Amongthe
^argo of the bark Ceres were 400 tubs, invoiced
as eggs, value stated at 81 each. The e«s
were coated with a peculiar kind of varnish to
preserve them. One of the officers, in examin¬
ing the eggs, scraped off a little varnish, and
>a metallic case, egg-shaped, filled
with opium. Each metallic egg is worth $3(io.
So far as tbe examination has proceeded, three
hundred have been found.

The PnETTtnuT (Iiri. i» Toww..Of all the
ingenious ways of raising money for the Sani¬
tary Commission, that devised by the peopleof the town of Catawissa, Pennsylvania, is
probably tbe oldest The male citizens agreed
to decide by vete who was the prettiest girl in
town, and it was declared in* favor of Miss
Hattie S. Relf6nyder, by a majority of two
hundred and eighty votes Each vote was ac¬
companied by the sum of twenty-five cent*,
and the proceeds were given to the SanitaryFair as the contribution of the favorite beauty
K?""Tbe Slang Dictionary"' in the newest

thing in the book line promised in London. It
is to contain all the .. vulgar words, street

J>hrases," and "fast''expressions of high and
ow society. It will add, it is said, several
Ihonsand words and phrases which are not.
and onght no: to be.contained in English dic¬
tionaries
teyTtie newspaper censor of Havana, Don

Apolmar dei Rato it is said is about to sup¬
press all newspapers there except those advo¬
cating tbe odious slave traffic. He acts "by au¬
thority.
KTCtpt. Rogers is going to attempt a voyage

across the Atlantic in tbe iron-clad Dictator,
He believes she will successfully weather the
Atlantic's wind and waves.
ITTwo French officers, deputed by Napo¬leon to watch the progress of Military affairs

in this country, and to obeerve our tactics, are
with the Army of the Potomac.
.7"Astronomers predict that in November of

this year, a meteoric display of falling stars,similar to that of November, l«33, will take
place.
9^ A destructive insect called the .« midge,-'

m making sad havoc with tbe Canadian
crops.

orvie i al*

OJKct of rroroit Marthai and Boitr4 of )Enrollment of Dirtrict of Columbian S
Washington, D. C., June 21, ISM. \

Fot convenience of Government employees
«U«, the Board of Enrollment of the District
of Columbia will hear cases of exemption on
toe ground of non-residence, at tneir omue,
corner of Eighteenth and I streets, frcm to
1C o'clock, daily. J. C. Putwam,Captain First R«giment V. R. C.

je 2u and Provost Marshal D. U.

titadcuartert Prmott Marthai and Board of )£nrU*y*ent of District of Columbia, >
Washington, D. C., June 3,1«M. )The Board of Enrollment of the District ofColombia will be In session at the office of theProtost Marshal District of Columbia, cornerof Fourteenth street and New York avenue,daily (Sundays excepted) from 11 o'clock a. m.to 2 o-clock p. m., for the pnrpose of bearingeases of exemption from draft for the followingcauses, vlx:

Alienage;
Non-residenoe;
Vnnitablenessof age;
Manifest permanent physical disability-, andTwo years' service during the preeent war,either In the army or navy.Olttaens are requested to furnish Informauon

no to persons who arc not enrolled, or who are
trying to avoid enrollment, as it is squally for
the interest of each person enrolled to plaoe
wpon the "Enrollment List" all persons liable
<o do military doty, so that Us own change for
craft «fc*ii not he unjustly Inertasm.

J. O. Put*a*,
Captain 1st regiment V. R. Corps,

and Provost Marshal of the
may 'js-tf District ot Coiajnbia.
Wm DiporMMM, AMutmt tfomoroFt Ofta, >WoiSBm, Mmvh 17, lsJl JAll applications for leaves of aheenoe or per

Staff, and
the officer

to Major Oeperai Halleeft, CMef of¦M specify the bnslnsas for whichdsatret ths permission. Telegramsdirect loihe Secretary of War on this sehjsctwill receive bo attention.
By order ol the Secretary cf War:

(. d Townmit Adjutant General

?B0P08AL8 FOR
FEOPO^^:

t/H$g .» 0"

®kD***c Q*rie«, W« Department, J
Sealed "

, W/shi*gtoi», July U.isa.j
until 5 jfoposals will be received at this office
for ,«tnrday, August 20. 18-44, at 4 o'clock 9. ca.,

.«* delivery at the following points of the an-
^mentioned quantities of malleable iron trim-

nisfi for cavalry equipments:
At the New York Agency, New York, 30,<W #>?te.
At the Frank ford Arsenal, IQ.unOsets.
At the Alleghany Arsenal, 2J,'W0sets.
At the St Louie Arsenal, lO.nftt sot*.
Each s.;t is to consist of the numbers of each

kind of buckle, square, rise, bolt, stud, and loop
now prescribed, except that two of the D rings in
eaeh set are to be made of the new pattern, with
stop, according to the model to be seen at the
above arsenals. The castings are to be marie of the
best auality of malleable iron, the tongues of the
buckles of the best clock wire. The dimensions
of the cleaned castings and the finish and dimen¬
sions of the buckle-tongues and rollers must con¬
form strictly to the staudard gauges, which will
be applied before japanning. After being thor¬
oughly cleaned, and freed from all sprues and ir¬
regularities, they nie to bo japannea in the best
manner.
The goods are tobe put up in papers in the usual

manner, and packed, two hundred complete sets
in a box ot a quality, aud marked as may be pre¬
scribed by the inspecting officer.
The work is t<> be subject to inspection at the

manufactory in all stages «f its progress, and no
goods are to be received or paid for which have
not passed inspection.
Deliveries are to be made as follows:
Bidders will state the arsenal or arsenals where

they propose to deliver, and the number of sets
they propose to deliver at eaeh place, if for more
than one. Failures to make deliveries at a speci¬
fied time will subject the contractor to a forfeiture
of the number he may fail to deliver at that timo.
No bid* will be received from parties other than

regular Manufacturers of the arctioles proposed
for. and wbv are known te this Department to be
capnble of executing in their own shops the work
prop«-s«-d for

Furnis of bids can be obtained at the above-
named arsenals. Proposals not made out on this
form teili not bt contuitrid.

GUARANTY.
The bidder will be required to accompany his

proposition with a guaranty, signed by two re¬
sponsible nersens, that, in case his bid be accept¬
ed, be will at once execute the contract for the
same, with good and sufficient sureties, innsnm
equal to the amount of the contract, to deliver
the articles proposed, in conformity with the
terms ef this advertisement; and in case the said
bidser should fail to enter into the contract, they
to make good the difference between the offer of
said bidder and the next responsible bidder, or the
person to whom the contract may be awarded.
The responsibility of the guarantors must be

shown by the official certificate of the Clerk of the
nearest District Court, and the United States Dis¬
trict Attorney.
Bonds in the sum equal to the amount of the

contract, signed by the contractor and both of his
guarantors, will be required of the successful bid¬
der or bidders upon signing the contract.

FORM OF GUARANTY.
We, the undersigned, residents of , in the

county of , and State of .'hereby jointly
and severally covenant with the United States,
and guarantee, in case the foregoing bid of

be accepted, that he or they will at once exe¬
cute the contract for the same, with good and
sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to the amount of
the contract, to fnrnish the articles proposed in
conformity with the terras of this advertisement,
dated July 14. 18-4. under which the bid was made;
and, in ease the said shall fail toenter into
a contract as aforesaid, we guarantee to make
good the difference between the offer of the said

and the next lowest responsib'e bidder, or
the person to whom the contract may be awarded.

S Given under our hands and seals
Witness: ?this day of .136..

fSeal.l
[Seal.]To this guaranty must be appended the official

certificate above mentioned.
Sach party obtaining a contract will be obliged

to enter into bonds, with approved sureties, for
the faithful execution of the same.
Upon the award being made, successful bidders

will be notified and furnished with forms of con
tract and bond.
The Department reserves the right to reject any

or all the bids, if deemed unsatisfactory on any ac¬
count.
Proposals will be addressed to " Brigadier Gene¬

ral George D. Ramsay, Chief of Ordnance. Wash
ington. D. C.,'! and will be endorsed "Proposals
for Malleable Iron Cavalry Trimmings.*

GEORGE D. RAMSAY, Brigadier General,
jy 16-eotd Cnie' of Ordnance.

pROPOSAL8 FOR STEAM FIR1 ENGINES.
Ordkakci Opfick, War Dbpirtmikt.I

, . Washington, D. C., July 2, 1864. X
s£V£yJl,r£poWkl8 wi" be received at this office

until MONDAY, the 25th day of July, 1864, at 4
o clock p. m., to furnish
Six (6) second or third class Steam Fire Engines,

of perfect suction power, complete in all parts,with all the modern improvements combined, tobe
drawn by hand power, the weight not to exceed
4^540 poundm when ready for Service. The diameter
of the reciprocating steam force pump to be about

incljpi. capnhlt* of forcing one/11 pfwater from a ]', inch mmz'p averaging from 24f'to
275 feet, and two streams from a inch nozzle
averaging from 175 to 2f<} feet. These engines are
to be supplied with tenders and hose carts of ap¬
proved construction with all the necessary fit¬
tings They are to be subject to a risrid inspectionby a United States inspector, and are not to be re¬
ceived or paid for until they have been thoroughlytried with a full head of steam.

GUARANTEE.
The bidder will be required to accompany fcis

proposition with a guaranty signed by two rei-pun-Kible persons, that, in case Lis bid is accepteif.bewill at once execute the contract.for the same with
good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to the
amount of the contract, to deliver the article pro¬
posed In conformity with the terms of this adver¬
tisement; and in case the said bidder should fail to
enter into the contract, they to make ju>od the dif¬
ference between the offer «f said bidder and the
next responsible bidder, or the person to whom the
contract may be awarded.
The responsibility of the guarantors must be

shown by the official certificate of the Clerk of the
nearest District Court, or of the Uuited States
District Attorney
Bon'ie in a sum equal to the amount of the con¬

tract. signed by the contractor and both of his
guarantors, will be required of the succesgfal bid¬
der or bidders upon signing the contract.

FORM OF GUARANTEE.
We, the undersigned, residents of . In the

county of , aod State of , hereby jointly
and .severally, covenant with the United States,
and guarantee, in ca.se the foregoing bid of
be accepted, that he or tbey will at once execute
the contract for the same, with good and sufficient
sureties, in s«um equal to the amount of the con¬
tract, to furnish the articles proposed in confor¬
mity with the terms of this advertisement, dated
July 2", 1M4, under which the bid was made; and,
in case the said ..-- shall fail to enter into* con¬
tract, as aforesaid, wo guarantee to make good the
difference between the offer of the said and
the next lowest responsible bidder, or the person
to whom the contract may be awarded.

\ Given under our bands and seals
witness: J this day of ,186..

f8eal.l
I Seal.1

To this guarantee must be appended the official
certificate above-mention-d.
These Engines are to be delivered at the place of

nanufacture. b'pan the award being made, the
successful bidder will be»notiAed. and furnished
wixh forms ofcontract and bond. The Department
reaervee the right to reject any or all bids if not
deemed satisfactory.
Proposals will be addressed to "Brigadier Gene¬

ral George D. Ramsay. Chief of Ordnance, Wash¬
ington, D. C.," and will be endorsed '"Proposals
for 8t«am Kire Engines. GEO. D. RAMSAY,
jy7 eo8t Brigadier General. Chief ofOrdnance.

CRJSB BEEF AND VEGETABLES VOR TillF NAYY.
NAVT DIPARTMIIT. I

Burtau af Provisions and Clothing, July 14,1864. i
Sealed Proposals, endorsed " Proposals for Fresh

Bs«f and Vegetables," will Be received at this Bu¬
reau until 2 o'clock, p. m., on the 29th of July^n-

ma'.ou Duuuu.ss required, xne ueeiana vegeta¬bles mast btf of good quality, and the-feest the mar¬
ket affords, and each article must be offered for by
the pound. The Beef must be in equal proportions,fore and hind quarters.
Bonds, with approved security, will be requirediifone-half the estimated amount of the contract,and twenty per cent, in addition will be withheld

from the amount of each payment to be made, as
collateral security for the due performance of the
contract, which will on noacconnt be paid until itis fully complied with.
Every offer made must be accompanied by a writ¬ten guaranty, signed by one or more responsiblepersons, that the bidder or bidders will, if his ortheir bid be accepted, enter into an obligation with¬in five days, ijitb good and sufficient sureties, tofurnish the articles proposed.

««<.« euv UIUUQI in a ir^uiai 4ii IHC «.r bi

proposed, and has the license required by law.The Department reserves the right to reject anyproposal not considered advantageous to the Gov-
ernment. jy lfl-td
r<HJSY ftUARTERMASTSft'B OFFICE. 1

V D*rom*V
_Waskmrttn.D. C., January 4,1844. \An dealers in Drugs, Hardware, Lumber, Leather.Office Furniture. Harness, and Saddlery, are re¬quested to aend to this offloe, on MONDAY ofeachweek, a. waled proposal or list, in duplicau of thearticles they are prepared to furnish te this Depot atshort notioe, with the price of eaeh marked in plainfigures, so that, in ease the exigencies of the service

require it, the article or articles can be obtainedwithout delay, and at the lowest price.
Dealers wishing to sell to this Depot Will he re-1 a a. e * ». *1. n-A a.«. -- *

IVf MICAL PURVEYOR'S OFFICE,AT*. . , . Wabbi*gto«.B.O., JuneU. 18M.

ffirsfcikJ522&U.A'.lif- £
mh.i, 1.

. ¦
IMPn/ivw you®

IhrTt»svZ.l.e- I ih# u*e Of the eel-^^^^Hl
mia ah P*Bssavi«o\»ri?SiianSttawfiSi
844 Pennsylvania avenue, bet. llth and 13th tta.

. **¦ - &JQ<|

Til MimCBAKT'fl AND BANEEE'S ALMA

PBOrOSALS.
OUDNANCB orrici. _ -Vii Ommm.

Washington, D. C., Jnly M, WW.
Sealed Proposal* will be. receiv«*l at this .«<:*

until WEDNESDAY, August 3, 1*64, at < o'clock
p m. for furnishing the following Ordnance

60 lo-inch Siege Mortars.
50 8- inch Siege Mortars
#0 8 inch Siege Howitzers.
»n Coebom Mortsrs. bronze. . . .

These mortar* and howitiera are to be made in
conformity with tbedrawings and apecifications
to be furnished by tin Ordnance IkpBt®*11'! nod
areto be submitted to the usual inspections and
proving* before being received by the United
States. The inspection will be mace at the foundr>
Deliveries must be at the following rates, vis.

Not less 1 ban two mortars or howiUer* on or be_fore the 3> tb day of September, 1*4, and at a rate
of not less than four mortars or howitzers per
week thereafter until the entire number con¬
tracted for is delivered. .

Failure to make deliveries at a specified time
will subject the contractor to a forfeiture or the
right to deliver tfte number he may fail to deliver
at that time.

a ,

Bsptritd proposals must bo mado for each w-

tlNo'bids will be received from parties other than
founders or proprietors of works, who are known
to this Department to be capable of executing in
their own foundries theworft proposed for. The
siege mortars and howitzers are to be cast hallow,
and cooled from the interior.
Forms of bid« can be obtained at this office, or at

any of the following arsenals, viz : Alleghany,
Frankford, New York. Watertown, Waterrliet,
Washington, or 8t. Louis. . . . ... ..

Pioposals not made out on thts form will not be
considered: GUARANTY.
The bidder will be required to accompany his

proposition with a guaranty signed by two respon¬
sible persons, that in caserns bid is accepted he
will at once execute the contract for the same, witn

food and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to
he amount of the contract, to deliver the ar¬

ticles proposed, in conformity with the terms ot
this advertisement; and in case the said bidder
should fail to enter into the contract, they to
make good the difference between the offer of said
bidder and the next responsible bidder, or the
person towhom the contract may be awarded. Tne
responsibility of the guarantors must be shown by
the official certificate of t^ Clerk of the nearest
District Conrt, or of the United States District
^Bonds^n a sum equal to the amount of the con¬
tract. signed by the contractor and both or his
guarantors, will be required of the successful
bidder or bidders upon signing the contract.

FORM OF GUARANTY.
We, the undersigned, residents of.-., in the

eounty of , and State of-.., hereby jointly
and severally covenant with the United States, and
fuarantee, in case the foregoing bid of .

e accepted, that he or they will at once execute
the contract for the same, with good and sufficient
sureties, in a sum equal to the. amount or xne
contract, to furnish the articles proposed in
conformity to ths terms of this advertisement,
dated July 14.1864. under which the bid was made;
and in case the said shall fail to enter
into a contract as aforesaid, we guarantee to make
good the difference between the offer of the said
. and the next lowest responsible bidder,
or the person to whom the contract may be
awarded. ¦*"

. ..... jGiven under our hands and seals this .day
[Ui'jWitness.

_ r ,To this guaranty must be appended the official
certificate above mentioned.
Upon th* award being made, successful bidders

will be notified and furnished with formB of con¬
tract and bond.

.The Department reserves the right to reject any
or all the bids, if deemed unsatisfactory on any

^Proposals will be addressed to "BrigadierGen-
eral George D. Ramsay, Chief of Ordnance, Wash¬
ington, D. C.." and will be endorsed "Proposals
for Siege Mortars, Siege Howitzers, or Coehom
Mortars.''as the case may be.

..GEO. D. RAMSAY. Brigadier General,
jy 15-eo9t Chief of Ordnance.

PROPOSALS FOR RATIONS.
Quartermasttr''s OJfa* U. S. Marine Corps,IWashington, July 16,1364. \

Sealed Proposals will be received at this office
until 2 o'clock p. m., of the 4th day of August next
for furnishing rations to the Uniti-d 8tates Ma¬
rines. at the following stations, until the 31st De-cember. 1864, viz :

Brooklyn. New York,
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
Washington, District of Columbia.

Each ration to consist of three-fourths ola pound
of pork or bacon, or one and a fourth pound of
fresh or salt beef; eighteen onuses of bread or
flour, or twelve ounces of hard bread, or one and a
fourth pound of corn meal; and at the rate to one
hundred rations of eight quarts of beans; or, in
lieu thereof, ten pounds of rice; or, in lieu thereof
twice per week, one hundred and fifty ounces of
dessieated potatoes, and one hundred ounces^ of
mixed vegetables; ten pounds of coffee; er, in lieu
thereof, one and a hal f pound oftea; fifteen pounds
of sugar; four quarts of vinegar; one pound of
sperm candles, or one and one-fourth pound of ad¬
amantine candles; or one and a half pound of tal¬
low. four pounds of soap, and two quarts of salt.'I D£ r&lluiio fco l>o Hoi ivoroH r»i>on th» nrH t»r of tll8
Commanding Officer of each station; the fresh beef,either in bulk or by the single ratien, of goodquality, with an equal proportion of the fore and
hind quarters, necks ana kidney.tallow exclu¬
ded; the pork. No. 1 prime mess pprk; the Hour,extra superfine; the coffee, ^ood Rio; the sugar,good New Oileans or its equivalent: and the beans,
vinegar, candles, soap, salt, Ac., to be of goodquality.
All subject to inspection.
All bids must be accompanied by the following

guarantee.
yoRM Qf GUARANTy.

The undersigned. , of , in the Stats o
, and , of , in the State of ....

hereby guar antee that in case the foregoing bid of
for rations, as above described, be accepted,

he or they will, within ten days after the receipt
of the contract at the post office named, execute
the contract for the same, with good and sufficient
securities; and in case the said shall fail to
enter into contract as aforesaid, we guaranty to
niHke good the difference between the offer of the
.-aid . and that which msy be accepted.Witness. A. B., Guarantor.

K.F. C. D., Guarantor.
. 186.

I hereby certify that the above named are
known to me as men of property, and able to make
good their guarantee.
To be signed by the L nited States District

Judge, United States District Attorney, or Col¬
lector.
No proposal will be considered unless Accom¬

panied by the above guarantee.
Newspapers authorized to publish the above will

send the paper containing the first insertion to
this office for examination.
Proposals to be endorsed " Proposal for Rations

for 1864, 'and addressed to the
^

jy 18-eo2w Major and Quartermaster.

Gray's Patent Molded
Collars,

Are universally pronounced the neatest And beat
fitting collars extant.
The npper edge present* a perfect curve, free

from the angles noticed In all other collara.
The cravat cansea no packers on the inside ofth*

turn-down collar; they are as SMOOTH IN8IDI
AS OUTBIDS, and therefore Perfectly free and
easy to the neck.
The Garotte Collar haa a smoeth and evenly fin-

Ished edge on both sides.
These Collara are not simply flat pieeea of paper

cat In the ferm of a collar, bat are MOLDED
ANDSHAPED TO NT THE NEOK.
They are made in "Novelty," (or turn-down

style;) In every half site from 11 te 17 inches, and
In "Bnreka," (or Garotte,) from 15 to 17 inches;
and packed in " solid sises" in neat bine cartons,
eonjuning 100 eaeh; also in smaller ones of tea
each.the latter a very bandy package for travelers
army and navy officers.
aSTBVERY COLLAR is stamped
" GRAY'S PATENT MOLDED COLLAR.'*

Bold by all dealsrs In men's furnishing goods,
Th* trade supplied by

WALL. BTEPHENB * CO.,
apH-jjm 388 Pa. avenue, Washington,

FAFBRHANeiNSI.
A great variety of

ENTIRELY NEW STYLES
Adapted to

CHAMBERS,^ Also,
s,000 YARDS CANTON MATTINGS,
1,000 YARDS FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

Our Mattings are unrivalled la thia city, eomprl
ing in part the famous Gowqua brand for parloOil Cloths from 3 to 12 feet wide, adapted to dint
rooms, halls, Ac. Alse.
WINDOW SHADES,

BRASS 00RNICB8,
PARLOR MATS,Payer hung by skillful workmen, and all ordepromptly attended to. Give us a call aad sa

from 10 to SO per cent.
RIFFLE A FALCONER'S

Ho. 348 7th street, between I street and
a»g-ee Mass. avenue.

GBA'VIL BOO FBI
GBAYBL B00FSII

H. o WILSON A CO,,jraceeesors to J. W. Walkert ftoa^W^ahingtonj C. manufacturers of IM-
"

0B-
avenue. OrdersOffice-street, below Pa. avenue. Or-...may-be left at office Mutual Insurance Company.7th street and Louisiana avenue, or address toPost Office Box 634. W

All work executed promptly and on Ike mostreasonable terms, and warranted. Repairs made___ ___ walls'promptly. *

mj 11-gm*

all.
Bfl-tf

PROPOSALS. I
/"kRDNANCE OFFICE, {WWiiDifiinin,

Waphikutoh, D. 0., July 4, MM.
Sealed Proposal* will be received at this office

until MONDAY- July 25, at 4 o. m. for XP,l>flAet« of
Intantrv Accoutrements calibre 58, to b<» delivered
in the Following quantities, at tb« undernamed
Arsenals, via:
20,000 sets at the New York Arsenal, Governor's

Island
JO.ff O sets at the Frankfort Arsenal, Bridesbusg,

Pa.
ai),OCO sets at the Alleghany Arsenal, Pittsburg,

Pi,
jn,000 seta at the fit Louie Arsenal. Mo.
10.0G0 seta at the Watertown Araenal. Mas*.
These Accoutrements are to be made in strict

conformity with the s«w pattern seta to be seen at
thaarsenals abovenamed,with the following excep¬
tions, vis : Tbe thouldtr belt will be bat two inches
wide and no shoulder belt plate will b* furnished;
the inside flap of the cartridge box and cap pouch
are to be left off, and the ears are to be sewn on the
outer flap; the letters U. 8., with a border, are.to
be stamped upon the cartridge box. the same sue
and style as on the plate which it replaces; the
cartridge box is to be sewed with nine (9) and the
cap pouch with ten < 10) stitches to the inch. Sepa¬
rate bids will be received for the manufacture of
these Accoutrements of pure oak leather, of mixed
iannaft oak finish, and all hemlock. The belts are
to he of stained leather.
Samples of these Accoutrements can he seen at

the aborenamed arsenals on or about the ailth
instant.
It is to be distinctly understood that this Depart¬

ment is to have the privilege of inspecting the
work done under any contract it mar award, in all
stages of its progress and especially to examine
the stock before cutting. They are to be subject
to inspection at the Arsenal where delivered,
before being received for the Government. None
are to be accepted or paid for except such as
are approved upon inspection. tDeliveries most be made in lots of not less than
one-twelitli (1-12th) per week of the whole number
contracted for; the first delivery to be made on the
13th day of August. 1864.
Failure to make deliveries at a specified time

will subject the contractor to a forfei ture of the
number he may fail to deliver at that time.
The Accoutrements must be boxed in the usual

manner; tne boxes to t>e chargaa at oost, to be de¬
termined by the inspector.
.Bidders will state explicity the Arsenal, or Ar¬

senals, where they propose to deliver, and the
number of sets they propose to deliver at each
place, if for more than one.

..

No bids will be considered from parties other
than regular manufacturers, and such as are
known to this Department to be fully competent
to execute in their own shops the work proposed
for. Bhould any partv obtaining a contract offer
Accoutrements other than those made in his own
shops, they will be rejected, and the contract
rendered nuii and void. The name and place or
manufacture of each party obtaining a contract
must be stamped on each part of each Bet of Ac¬
coutrements. GUAraNTY.
The bidder will be required to accompany his

proposition with a guaranty, signed by two re¬
sponsible persons, that in case his bid ia accepted,
he will at once execute the contract, for the same,
with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum
equal to the amount of the contract, to de¬
liver the articles proposed, in conformity with the
terms of this advertisement; and in case the said
bidder should fail to enter into the contract, they
to make good the difference between the offer of
said bidder and tne next responsible bidder, or the
person to whom the contract may be awarded.
The responsibility of the guarantors must be

shown by the official certificate of the clerk of the
nearest District Court, or of theUnited States Dis¬
trict Attorney.
Bonds in a sum equal to tbeamountof the con¬

tract, signed by the contractor and both of bis

Juarantors, will be required of the successful bid-
er or bidders upon signing the contract.

FOBM OF GUARANTY.
We, the undersigned, residents of. , in the

eounty of , and State of , hereby,
jointly and severally, covenant with the united
States, and guarantee, in case the foregoing bid of

be accepted, that he or they will at once
execute the contract for the same with good and
sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to the
amount of the contract, to furnish the articles
proposed in conformity to the terms of the adver¬
tisement, dated Jnly 4,1864, under which the bid
was made; and, in case the said shall fail to
enter into a contract, as aforesaid, we guarantee
to make good the difference between the offer of
the said and the next lowest responsible
bidder, or the person to whom the contract may
be awarded. , . , ,V Given under our hands and seals

/this day of , 186-.
Witness:

[Seal.]To this guaranty must be appended tke official
certificate above mentioned.
Each parcy obtaining a contract will be obliged

to enter into bond with approved sureties for its
faithful execution.
Upon the award being made, successful bidders

will be notified and furnished with forms of con¬
tract and bonds.

_ ^ .The Department reserves the right to reject any
or all bids if not deemed satisfactory, and especial¬
ly those made by parties who have failed to make
time deliveries nnder previous contracts without
furnishing satisfactory reasons for such delin¬
quency.
Proposals will be addressed to "Brigadier Gene¬

ral George D. Ramsay, Chief of Ordnance, Wash¬
ington. D. C." and endorsed "Proposals for In¬
fantry Accoutrements." GEO. D. RAMSAY,
jy7-eo8t Brigadier General, Chief of Ordnance.

Proposal swill also be received for these accoutre
ments, with inside tlaps to cartridge-box and cap-
pouch. GEORGE D. RAMSAY,
Jy 14 Brig. Gen., Chief of Ordnance.

p R9P0SALS FOR LEAD.
Ordnarci Officr, Wab Departmixt, I

. , _ Washington,July 1,1864.<
. "Will be received by this office

until MONDAY, July 26th, 1864.at 4 p. m.,for the de¬livery at the New York Arsenal of
,
TWO THOUSAND TONS LEAD.

This lead to be approved quality, pure and soft,suitable for ordnanc« purposes, and is to be deliy-ered at the aforesaid Arsenal free of chargesfor handling or transportation, as follows, viz .

not less than five hundred tons on the 16th or Au¬gust. 1864, and not less than five hundred tons permonth thereafter.
Failure to make deliveries at the specified time

will subject the contractor to a forfeiture of the
number of tons he may fail to deliver at that time.

GUARANTEE.
The bidder will be required to accompany his

proposition with a guaranteesigned by two respon¬
sible persons, that in case his bid is accepted he
will at once execute the contract for the same,
with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum
equal to the amount of the contract, to deliv¬
er the article proposed, in conformity with the
terms of this advertisement: and in case the said
bidder should fail to enter into the contract, they
to. make good the difference between the offer of
said bidder and the next responsible bidder, or
the person to whom the contract may be awarded.
The responsibility of the guarantors must be

shown by the official certificate of the clerk of the
nearest District Court,'or of the United State*
District Attorney.
Bonds in a sum equal to the amount of the con¬

tract, signed by the contractor and both of his
Juarantors, will be required of the successful bid-
er «r bidders npon signing the contract.

FORM OF GUARANTEE.
We, the undersigned, residents of , In the

eonnty of . and State of , hereby, jointlyand severally, covenant with the United States, andguarantee in case the foregoing bid of be
accepted, that he or they will at once execute the
contract for the same with good and sufficient sure¬
ties, in a sum equal to the amount of the
contract, to furnish the articles proposed in
conformity to the terms of the advertisement, datedJuly 1. 1864, under which the bid was made; and,
in case the said shall fail to enter into acontract as aforesaid, we guarantee to make goodthe difference between the offer of the said
. and the next lowest responsible bidder, orthe person to whom the contract may be awarded.

{Given nnder oar hands and sealsthis day of , 186..
witness: [Seal.]
To this guarantee mnst be appended the officialcertificate above mentioned.
Upon the award being made, successful bidder*will be notified, and furnished with forms of con¬tract, and bond.
The Department reserves the right to reject any

or all bids if not deemed satisfactory.
Proposals will be addressed to " Brigadier Gen¬

eral George D. Ramsay .Chief ofOrdnance, Wash¬
ington, D. 0.," and will be endorsed " Proposal*
for Lead." GEORGE D. RAMSAY,
jy 2-dtd Brig. Gen., Chief of Ordnance.

Not REMOVAL.
'ICE TO FARMERS. MARKET GARDIN¬ER* AND CAPTAINS OF YESSELS.

The office for the sale of Manure deliverable fromthe different government corrals in the Depart¬
ment of Washington has been removed from thecorner-of F and 10th streets to the corner of E and12th streets, one block from Pennsylvania avenue,
on 12th street.
The planting season being over, now Is the

proper time for farmers and gardeners to lay in
And haul a supply of manure tor top dressings andCall use. Large quanaities of well rotted manure
on hand and for sale at low rates.
Wanted.Vessels for New York. Good freightsand dispatch given. Apply to

1. HEDGE. Agent,Office.N. E. corner 12th and B streets,lal-Bw 1 block from Pa. ay., on 12th st.

CLAEIF.1D CIDER .
CLKmn. ,,

I have just received per schooners 'GeorgeS.Adams" and "J. W.." from Boston a large Bupplyof pure MasnachuBettsCLARlFlBDCIDER.whicn
I offer for sale at the lowest market price, in quan¬tities to suit purchasersHotel keepers, sutlers, and all others in want ofaprime article of Cider are invited to call and ex¬
amine this before purchasing_elsewhere.RILEY A SHINN,Union Bottling Depot, 37 Green St.,

Georgetown, P. C.
rSAEOIl HOICI] (PnAIOIg, Monro

MOHUN * SON,
Soooasaoaa to J. T. Lunui,

L V M B * R DEALERS,§ma*, B4*tm 12U and 13th Strut*.
Washington, 9. 0,

TIM undentgnad having purchased the Lumbar
Yard of Mr. Jao. T, Lenman, are now prepared to
famish Lumbar of all kind* at the market rata*.
Thai daalra to sail attention to thalr large stock

which aonsists is part of the following kinds:
Abaut 100,000 feet Walnut, all thlaknaaaac,
10fcp» feet % Poplar, prima,
100.000 '* Oak and Aah, various slses,
1,000,000 feet Scantling and Joint, all lengths,
LOOOjOOO " White flan Culling*,
MOJOOO " .* Flooring,
aim,. large taaatlty af all etkar kladsof Lamba*mh 188m MOHUN * ION.
V 1MB I LIMN I LIME!.I am aow prepared toL deliver freak burned POTOMAC LIME, pre-fared from my new Flame iiln, without eoming
"w ». C^TLEkANJltoa UninNiin,a»ffta Pa. at. aad fiork Creak Bridge,

PROPOSALS.
pBOPOBALB POB WOOD.

CkitJ GuarUrmiittT]*(&<*< Washington Dspcf.l
Washington, July 5,19^4. J

Sealed Proposal* for the delivery. a* this depot,
of five thousand (ff,0W) cord* of Oak Wood w>Il be
rt(«lT«d at this office until MONDAY, July 35, ISM,
at 12 o'clock m. _ , . _.

The wood to be hard, «onnd and merchantable
Oak Weod. four (4) feet long, and split to the or¬
dinary site of cord wood *v-The woed to be delivered at «uoh points near the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad, or Government
w barrel in this city, as the Depot Quartermastershall direct, corded in ranks four (4)fe«t high. de-
liTery not bein* con§id«red complete until so

corded, measured and inspected. .

An inspector will be designate® on the part of
the Government to inspect and measure the *ood,
and suck as does not conform to the above spec!
fi<Two"thousand' ^Te^hundred (2.500) corda to be
delivered on or before the lst day of October^1864, and two thousand five hundred <2,8^ corda
to be delivered on or before the 1st day of Ifovem-
ber.MW. PR0PO8AL8.
The price must be written out in words on the

bid, as most also the full name and post office ad¬
dress of the bidder. .. .. . .

Proposals from disloyal parties will not be con¬
sidered, and an oath of allegiance most accompany

eapropo»sIlsmust be addressed to*'Brigadier Gen¬
eral D. H./BUCKEE, Chief Quartermaster, Depot
of Washington, D. C.," and should be plainly
marked'"Proposals for Wood "

The bidder will be required to accompany hi!
proposition with a guaranty signed by two resoon-
siWe persons, that in ca*e his bid be accepted, be
will at once execute thacontract for the same, with
good and sufficient sureties in a sum equal to the
amount of the contract, to deliver the article pro¬
posed in conformity with the terms of thM adver¬
tisement; and in case the said bidder should fail to
enter into the contract, they to make good the dif
ference between the offer of said bidder and the
next lowest responsible bidder, or the person to
whom the contract may be awarded.
The responsibility of the guarantors mast be

shown by the official certificate of the clerk of the
nearest District Court, or of the United States Dis¬
trict Attorney. . , _ _Bondu in a sum equal to the amount of the con¬

tract, signed by the contractor and both of his
guarantors will be required of the successful bid¬
ders upon signing the contract

FORM OP GUARANTOR.
We, the undersigned, residents of .., in the

connty of , and 8tate of .-, hereby loifttly
and severally, covenant with the united states,
and guarantee,. in case the foregoing bid of

be accepted, that he or they will at once exe¬
cute the contract for the same, with good and
sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to the amount of
the contract, to furnish the articles proposed, in
conformity to the terms of the advertisement,
dated July 8.1864. under which the bid was made,
and in case the said shall fail to enter into a
contract as aforesaid, we guarantee to make good
the difference between the offer of the said
and the next lowest responsible bidder.or the per¬
son to whom the contract may be awarded.

! Given under our hands and seals
this day of ,186-.

Witness: [Peal.lfSeal.1
To this guarantee must be appended the official

certificate abovementioned.
The right to reiect any or all bids that maybe

deemed too high is reserved by the Depot Quarter-
master. D. H. RUCKKR,

Brigadier General and Chief Quartermaster,
jy 6-td Depot of Washington.

p ROPOBALS TOR V0RAG1.
Qhikv Qoaitbhmabtbe'b OrricB, I
Washisgton Darov, Deo. 8,1883. I

Sealed Proposals are invited by the undersignedfor supplying the U. S. Quartermaster's De-
iartment, at Washington. D. C., Baltimore, Md..
lexamdria, and Port Monroe, Va., or either of

these places, with Hay. Corn, Oats and Straw.
Bids a ill be received for the delivery of 0.000

bushels of corn or oats and 60 tone of hay or atraw,
and upwards.Bidders must state at which of the above-named
points they propose to make deliveries, and the
rates at which they will make deliveries thereat,
the quantity ef each article proposed to be deliv¬
ered, the time when said deliveries shall be oom-
menced, and when to be oompleted.The price most be written out in words on tag
bids.
Corn to be up In good stout sacks, of about

two bushels each. Oatsin like sacks ofabout three
onshels each. The sacks to be furnished without
extra charge to the Govenment. Tke hay and
straw to be securely baled.
The particular kind or description of oats, eorn,

hay or straw proposed to he delivered mest be
Stated in the proposals.
All the articles offered nnder the bids herein In¬

vited will be subject to a rigid inspection by tkg
Government Inspector before being accepted.
Contracts will be awarded from time to time to

the lowest responsible bidder, as the interest of
the Government mav require and payment will be
made when the whole amout contracted for shall
have been < slivered and accepted.
The bidaer will be required to acoompany his

proposals with a guaranty, signed by two respon¬
sible persons that in case nis bid is accepted he or
they wiH. within ten days thereafter, execnte the
contract for the same, with good and sufficient
sureties in a sum equal to the amount of the con¬
tract, to deliver the forage proposed in conformity
with the terms of this advertisment: and in case
the said bidder should fail to enter inte the con¬
tract, they to make good the diffisrenoe between
the offer of said bidderand the next lowest respon¬
sible biddc., or tke person to wkom the eontract
may be awarded.
The responsibility of the guarantors must be

shown by the official certificate of a U. 8. District
Attorney, Collector ofCustoms or any other officer
nnder the United States Government or responsi¬
ble person known to this office.
All bidders will be duly notified of tke accept¬

ance or rejection of their proposals.
The full name and P.O., address of each bidder

must be legibly written in the proposal.Proposals must be addressed to Brig. Gen. D. H.
Rucker, C>!ef Depot Quartermaster, Washington,
D. C., and nhottla be plainly marked "Proposals
for Forage."
Bonds, in a sum equal to the amount of the eon-

tract. signed by the contractor and both of his
guarantors, will be required of the successful bid¬der or bidders upon signing the contract.Blank forma of bids, guarantees, and bonds, maybe obtained npon application at this Office.

FORM OF PROPOSAL.
(Town, County and State)

(Datel-Ij the subscriber,do hereby propose to furnish
ana deliver to »he United States, at the Quarter¬master's Papartment at , agreeably to theterms of your advertisement inviting proposalsfor forage, dated Washington Depot, Dec. 8.I860,the following articles, vis :

w

bushels of Corn, in sacks, at. per bushel ef
66 pounds

bushels of Oats, in saeks, at per bushel of
32 pounds

tons of Baled Hay, at per ton of 2,000pounds
tons of Baled Straw, at per ton of 2,000pounds.Delivery to commence on or before the day of

, 1«6., and to be completed on or before the
day of , 186., and pledge myself to enterinto a written contract with the United States,with good and approved securities, within the

space of ten days after being notified that my bid
has been accepted. Tour obedient servant.
Brigadier General D. H. Ruoxib.

General Depot Quartermaster,
Washington, D. 0,

GUARANTY.
We, the undersigned, residents of , in tke

Connty of , and State of , hereby, Jointlyand severally, covenant with the United States,
and guarantee in case the foregoing bid of ¦¦

be accepted, that he or they will, within ten daya
after the acceptance of said bid, execute the con¬
tract for the same with good and sufficient sure¬
ties, in a sum equal to the amount of the eontract,to furnish the forage proposed in conformity to
the terms or advertisement dated December 8,1863,nnder which the bid was made, and, in case the
said shall fail to enter into a contract as
aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the differ¬
ence between the offer by said and the next
lowest responsible bidder, or the person to whomthe contract may be awarded.
Witness,
Given under our hands and seals thia day of

.- (1x1:1I hereby oertlfy that, to tke beat of my knowl¬
edge and belief, the above-named guarantors arcgood and sufficient as sureties for tke amount forwhich they offer to be security. .To be certified by the United States District At¬
torney, Collector of Customs, or any other officer
under the United States Government, or reepoa-Bible person known te tkis office^D. H. RUCKBB,dec >-tf Brigadier General and Q. M.

pBOPOBALB FOR^BUUrWNG FLOATING

Navv Dbpartmkvt, (Bureau of Yards and Docks, July 1.1864.|Separate Sealed Proposals,endorsed"Proposals for
Building Floating Dry Docks," accompanied by
plans and specifications in full detail, will be re¬
ceived at this office until 12o'ck m. on the 28th day
of Julyinst., for the construction of a floating dry
dock for use at or near the Navy Yard, New York,and one for use at the Navy Yard, Philadelphia:aaid docks to be of full and sufficient capacity and
power, to receive, raise and sustain in safety a
vessel ofat least 230 feet in length .46 feet in breadtk
and 16 feet draft, ef 2,300 tons displacement.Bidders will make their specifications full and
clear, describing the kinds and qualities of mate¬
rials proposed to be used: they may bid for one or
both docks, and in their offers, which must be
separate, they will state the price for which theywill build the dock, and tke time at which theyWill engage to have it ready for use.
All patents or patented articles, if any. employedin the construction of these docks are to be in-

eluded in the proposals. Jy 6-law4w

IN THB WORLD. By T. 8. Arthur, |ljg^ of woman, 9l.»

v suvttv. MM J VHIIVI llfll.f J,uu
John Halifax. By Mias Mulock, 91.00The Bridal Bve. By Mrs. Bouthwertb.fi.00Self Sacrifice. fl.UThe Mississippi Bubble, 91.20
Parton's Life of Franklin, Two Yols., 90~ " Pride, 91.80Family Pride, 91.80
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D. J0HBBONfe M0RB
LOOK HOSPITAL.

OPPTCE NO T SOUTH FREDERICK STRUT
THE ONLY PHYSICIAN ADVBRTISINQi.J A\SJrIr9* tfca moit Certain, Speedy, ui
fcflectual Rj^Va^e's OF IMPRCDBfiOl.f&tytnSi*Bour, / No TnjUn, /

'cisn.sksi'sv ».
laBMditUlT.

A CUR* WARRANTED °g,*f°0'*AK011IN FROM ONE TO TWO DATS.
Weaknes* ofthe Back, Involuntary Discharges,

¦trictnres Affection* of Ui* Kidney* Mil Bluntr,Im£tency. General Debility, Nervousness, Dya-ir^. T *n*uor Low Spirit*. Confusion of Ideas.VXJimtio' of theHeart. Timidity. Trembling.nwJPrlac ftfHignt or Giddiness. Disease ofthe Head,TlJ^t C. or Wb. A (Taction* of the Liver,
t Rtom*ch or Bo*el«-tbi-w Terrible Disor-dern.*"»V?.h.« from Solitary UabiU of Wh-tbe
pkorit and solitary irwtlcM m,# Jv V® tbsir
victims than the son* of Syrens to the mariners sf
Blyssns. blighting their most,brilliant hope* or
anticipation*. rendering marriage, ac.. impost-
b1*'

TOVNO MEN
Especially, who have become tb* victims of Soli¬taryVice.that dreadful and destructive habit whichannually sweeps to anuntimelv grave thousandso/Young Men of the most exalted talent and brilliantintellect, who nvght otherwise have entranced lis¬tening Senates with the thunders ef eloquence orwaked to extacy the living lyre, may call with fallconfidence

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
These are some of the sad and melancholy effect*produced by early babite of youth, via: Weakness

of the Back and Limbs. Pain in the Head, Dimnesa
of Sifht. Loss of Muscular Power. Palpitation ofi the Heart. Dyspepsia, Nervous Irritability. B«-
rangement of the Digestive Functions, Generali Debilitv Symptoms of Consumption, Ac.Mbnta'i iTyThe fearful ?¦ftecU on the mind are
much to be dreaded.Loss of Memory. Oonfusion

t»de. Tlmiditr. *t.ABSIAar
Married Persons, or young m«n contemplatingm»rri»*», sw»r. of Physical Weakness, Orgam«Debility. Wasting of the Organs, iwft"-'*'" Ac.,should apply immediately.He who places himself under the care f J r jr.

may religiously confide in his bonor . *
tleman.and confidently rely upon his s*iil as t
Physician.
OROAMG WEAKNB88,IMPOTBNCY IMPEDl-«K«Ar,iv'

MANT8 ToSfARRlAGB
By Dr. Johnston's marvelous treatment. Weal-

oeM of the Orifuns in sp^Mily cured, tnd full vi^oi
restored Thousands of the most nervous, debiii-
tated and impotent, who had lost all hope, ban
been immediately relieved.
All impediments to marriage. Physical or Mental

Disqualifications. Loss of Procreatiye Power, Ner¬
vous Irritability. Tremblings and Weakness si
Exhaustion of the most fearful kind, speedily
cured.

DR. JOHNSON.
_Member of the Royal College of Surgeons. Lon¬

don. Graduate from one of the most eminent Col¬
leges in the United States, and the greater part of
whose life has been spent in the hospitals of Lon¬
don, Paris.Philadelphiaand elsewhere .has effected
some of the most astonishing cures that w"re ever
known; many troubled with ringing in tn* bead
and ears when asleep great nervousness.be alarmed
at sudd«n sounds, Dash fulness, with frequent
blushing, attended sometimes with derangement
©f mind, were cured immndiately.

YOUNO MEN
who have injured themselves by a certain practice
indulged in when alone.a habit frequently learned
from evil companions, or at school, the effects o?
which are nightly felt, even when asleep, and, u
not cured, renders marriage impossible, an<l de¬
stroys both mind and body, should apply imniedi-

**Wh'at a pity that a young man, the hope ofhil
country end darling of nis parents, shonld be
snatched from all the prospectaand enjoyments of
life by the conseqnence of deviation from the path
of aature and indulging in a certain secret habit,
Such persona must, before contemplating

MARRIAGE
reflect that a sonnd mind and body are the most
necessary requisites to promote connubial napjl
ness indeed. Without these the Journey tkfo»tf
life becomes a weary pilgrimage, the
hourly darkens to the view: the mind b*eojn*»shadowed with despair and filled with the melan¬
choly reflections that the happiness of another 11
blighted with our own.

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary o!

pleasure finds he has imbibed the seeds of this pain¬
ful disease, it often happens that an ill timed senaa
of shame or dread of discovery deters him from ap-plying to those whs, from education and respecta¬
bility can alone befriend him. He falls into tha
hands of ignorant and designing pretenders, who,
incapable of curing, filch his pecuniary substance,
keep him trifling month after month, or al long ai
the smallest fee can be obtained, and In despair
leave him with mined health to slgb over his gall¬
ing disappointment; or, by the use of that deadly
poison. Mercury, hasten the constitutional symp¬toms of this terrible disease, such as Affections ol
the Head, Throat. Nose, flkin, etc.. progressingwith frightful rapidity until death puts an end to
his dreadful sufferings by sending him to that un¬
discovered country from whose bourne bo travel*
returns.
OFFICE T SOUTH FREDER10K STREET,

left hand side going from Baltimore street, a few
doors from the corner. Fail not to observe name
and number,

,,gf^"No letters received unless post paid Mid con¬
taining a stamp to be used on the repiy. Persona
writing shonld state age, and send portion ot ad¬
vertisement describing symptoms,

The Dr.'s Diploma hams an his QJt<i.
INDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.

The many thousand cured at this establishmentwithin the last twenty years, and the numerouiimportant Surgical Operations performed by Dr.Johnston, witnessed by the reporters of "The Bun'1
and many other papers, notices of which have ap-

Cashed again ana again before the public, besides
is standing as a gentleman of character and re

sponsibility, is a sufficient guarantee to the f-
flicted.
SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED
Ja29-Iy

jgSCRET DISSASKS I SECRET DISEASES
B A M A R I T~A N' B GIFT

SAMARITAN'S Q1FTI
TH1 MOST CERTAIN REMEDY BV1R DEIS

"Yes, A Positive Cure" for
GONORH(EA, GLEET, STRICTURES, 4«
Contains no Mineral, no Balsam, no Mercury.

Only Ten PHU to be Taken to Effect a Curt
They are entirely vegetable, having no smell nor

any nnpleasant taste, and will not in any way in¬
jure the stomach or bowels of the most delicate.Cures in from two to four days, and recent casesin "twenty-four hours." Prepared byagraduatsof the University of Pennsylvania, one ofthe morteminent Doctors and Chemists of the present day,
¦o BXFOBOE*. HO THOtJBLl, 10 CHAS01 W31TIVI1.Let those wbo have despaired of getting cured,
or who have been gorged with Balsam Oopavia, er

airi.
Bent by mail in a plain envelope.Prioe.Male packages, $2. Female S3.
BLOOD! BLOOD II BLOOD II

BCROFiLA, ULCtRa, BORES, SPOTS
TETTERS, SCALES, ROILS, SYPHILIS

OR VENEREAL DISEASES, 4c.
SAMARITAN'S ROOT AND HERB JUICE

Is offered the public as a positive care.
_SYPHILIS OR VENERKAL DISBASBS, the SA¬

MARITAN '8 ROOT AND HERB JUICB. is th!
most potent, certain and effectual remedy ever
prescribed; it reaches and eradicates every partieliofthe venereal poison, bo that the cure isthoroufiand permanent. Take then of this purifying reme¬
dy and be healed, and do not transmit to your po*-frit, tut for tarfUrW

will remove every veati** of imparities from til
system, as well as all the bad effects of Mercury.

FKMALX8I FXMALXSII
In many affections with which numbers of f»-

males suffer, the ROOT AND HKRB JUICES it
most happily adapted, in Ulcerated Uterus, is
Whites, in bearing down. Falling ef the We nib
Debility, and forall complaints incident to the set.
Sent by express. Price f1 a bottle, or I bottlstf°r,#'

SAMARITAN'S CHANCRX WASH.Price 26 cents. Full direction*.
, , wl .DESMOND & CO., Box lftl Philadelphia Pod

°8o?d by S. CALYXRT FORD, eorner ef lltb ani
'COOK, Alexandria. lay ^tf

Y CONFIDENTIAL.
~

OUNG MKN who have injured themselves bf
certain secret habits which unfit them for basiness.
pleasure, or the duties of married life; alae middli
aged or old men, who, from the follies of youth oi
other causes, feel a debilitv in advanee of tkell .

wears, before placing themselves Mder the treat- I
ment of any one, should first read ' THX 8KCRXTFRIKND."' Married Ladies wiU learn somethiag I
of importance by perusing "The Secret Friend. X
Sent to any address, in a sealed envelop* on r#-

t oo.
de 14-ly Beston^Masr

I

SHAPP1NKBB jl)R MISKRYIr-TiiAT IS THE
Q0EST1ON-The nroprietors ofthe "PARI-
fTCABINET OF WONDERS, ANATOMY, and
DICINE," have determined.regardless of ex-

r*nse.to issue, free, (for the benefit of suffering
umanity.) fonr of taeir most instructive and ii-

teresting Lectures on Marriage and its sualiflca-
tions. Nervous Debility.Premature Decline, Io-
dlgestion. Weakness. Depression, or ignoranse of
Phvsiology and Nature's Law These invaloabls
lectures have been the means of enlightening and
laving thounanda.and will be forwarded free on th*
receipt of four stamp*, by addressing /Sttrttan
Brtns* Cabinet of Aneaomv and Mtdictne, its |
roadway. Hew York ta 13-ly ]

TR1K8EMAR-Protected by Royal Letters Pat*
eat of England, and secured by the seals of th*

Icole de Pharmacie de Pari*, and th* Itnperiai
College of Medicine, Vienna.
Triecmar No. 1 is the effectual remedy for Relax¬

ation Spermatorrhoea, and Exhaustion ofthe 0ye-
tem. 'Triesmar No. 2 has entirely *upers*d*)^ th«
nanseouB use of Copavia, Cubebs. Ac. Triesmar
Ho S i* the infaJlible remedy forall ImpuritieB and
Secondary Symptoms, thns obviating the naeof
mercury and *lloth*r deleterious ingredients.
jiach preparation is in the form of a most agree¬

able Loxenge. Secured from effects of climate and
changes of atmosphere, in tin case*, at IS each. or
four la cases in on* for $9, and in $X7 eases, tbs#

." * * as admini*-
^'lM

saving f». Divided in separate dose* a*
tered by Valpeau, Sallemaude, Roux. Ao.
Wholesale and retail by Dr. BARROW,

Bleecker street. New York
To be had also of B. 0. FORD, No. 8»BJ

.oner 11th street, *'Sm^

UNITED bTATKS SERVICE MAGAZHT*. FOE
JULY, #0 CENTS..Co*r«*M>.IlngIw>d^s

Weakness. Kain and Umbrellas ph
pa Confederacy tbrou.h French8^^ "u
tograpu7 u ippuid n-aeneration of
Ward. Iron LaDoret'-.rici. . ^ -

-. «nm*»
Lov e and Loyalty. Yusef *t Cusua. m .

Wl " B«»«-U" "fkASCt TATLOB,


